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Big Reductions in the WESTPiatt rose to Second the motion to janetropBfporn
make McKinley's nomination unanimous. spactal.GOLD AND PROTECTION HIE Dsonal statement regarding (1)9 platform

adopoiV saying minority sliouli not
yield on this question; that action was
outrageous and relentless on part of the

Price of Bicycle
Sundries.

Great cheering. IUt.eioii, Juna 18 --The June crop

Iowa also seconded the motion. report was summarized today, aud makes WINDOW.
Chaunci v M. Dencw' also seconded the a tine showing, particularly cotton andmajority ia fuvor of gold. These Goods arc the Best obtainablei -

He announced tho withdrawal of Utah nomination, loud calls having been made corn and arc offered, lor SPOT CASH, at
prices that dofy competition.These are tlie Cardinal Principles for him. We Give You all thefromjeonveution, amid .much confusion,

cheers, and histos. Let! for I lie Kwrlli.There were loud calls tor Mark A. WAITIHli li l.itrlit" Lantern VI.30
1 25l.unn

Pattern hi
I1h:m; rutum "Mel

Dipnilurc ' ;i
Special.Cluiirimm Thurston bii'kI Republican Maona, and upon rising, he was loudlyin cUvti-li-II.

Hai.kibii, June A. C. I. ir.nnir, mice ?l '.i.cheered. tileNew hepurtmv 11
party does not fear any declanrtion. Great
cheering, neirly all the delegates and Avery, left today to v'uit the battlefields

Profits.
In this wimlnw will le found

Mm A. Ilorm i Co'i- complete
line of

limiil.--

i, '.ni.
Lt, priirf ?l en (nr.McKinley's nomination was made

Nt'W hrimitn.f K ; ki-- ,

ot Gettysburg and Sharpsburg, to obtainvisitors were on their feet- - unanimous by a rising vote. like,New I t'artin J I'.'
K. I. (.'hum iiiMn-IiiM- 'material lor his war history.The call of States was ordered forCannon aunounccd the names l per-- To say something about our stock

Mckinley and hobart. sons signing statement, which were those I nomination of vice presidents, speeches Lulnii'jitinji 1
j i ir "i.. in r

.lick,
.i

liuitiil-
r liiuinls.

Sample Notions !
who presented minority report. .; 1 being limited to five minutes. Shot oil Itcf'nrml of MArrlage.

Pkoiiia, 111. John Connors, who was
.15

.10
I.I XI

tltoriiri'ii' Kininii
Several of the 8tates inarched out of tho Fessenden presents name of Bulkley, of .,l til ing)

forty-tiv- u yorrs old, shot Miss Mamie OF. Kont Ium;is.
Kiihini;i.M) Cfirj ii'i

1.IHI
l.ur,convention. Great excitement followed, (Connecticut, New Jersey presents name

MtH'l Ciinr I;. I.; ;m.tho audience singing "red white and blue.'' of Garrett Hobart.
MtU'tlni.l in-- i'- l'i'-.-

About 30 or 40 ol the delegates from Rhode Island piesented the name of

Mulligan, aged sixteen, three limes iu the
head because she would not many him
and then killed himself with the same

revolver. The girl is believed to be fat illy

The Nominees Who Will Repre-

sent the Party.
II. and S. :. u

silver States weut out. Part of Utah Gov. Lippitt, for ntfklcl
BATH SUITS. Star Lamp Hi itfK't ,

Slur Lamp llr.t. .. .idelegation lefr, alternates taking their Tennesee presented the name of II. Clay .l.i

l.imwounded.

Kvery article iu the lare show
window at alisolnle Hhnh-sat-

hig assiirtmeul; iiver TiOi) '

arlicks and no tvvn alike.
Come in mid we will lisli out

anything yon may desire.
One l.iuen Table Cloth in this

lot of samples worth 47. 'iO at
"(.Oil.

Beautiful Ladies' Shirt waists
and Neckwear. When V"ii get
one you get all.

taii'lart! t'viit.i. i ;places. Evans. UiitTalt)

that OM VfiiiiniofEeutucky seconded the nominationChairm an announced facetiously,
M. ainl V. Inn; r -

Evans. sifins.YAYS enml3'' delegates seem to be left to do Hurricane in Oklahoma.
Gctiirik, Okla. A hurricane wreckedPARTING OF THE M.an.l W. ;t,v,-- ,..

Wisconsin seconded the nomination ofI UUS1UCS9. M. U1H . Sli lllS
the Central Hih School Building and -- ('alt orEvans, quite a demonstration for EvansOne delegate from Montana staid in

Wc presume now is the chance,

as the season is on.
not !iM'iitiiiii' in llii- illi

iunuU'ly In" .convention the remaining delegate mak- - among the delegates. dry I.iiu propi
State Capitol grouuds, badly damaging
the Episcopal bishop's resilience, theing a statement saving lie reserved the Virginia presented the name of James WM T. HILL,and
Catholic Colored Academy, aud nTnny

Between the Sixteon to Oaors
; : ' Sound Money Advocates. right to present the nutter to his State A. Walker for 61 S. Front Street G. A.residences, besides doing many thousandWest Virginia seconded Hobart. of New Barfoot, Mgr.

THE BIGdollars' damage to ollur property. ThereJersey. New Perfumes!were no fatalities.

before acting.
Senator Brown of Utah takes the plat-

form in favor of the platform aud action

of the convention.
Call of States ordered for names of new

Boll of States ordered lor first ballot
BOW THE BATTLE WAS FOUGHT for We are Showing

On first ballot (or Vice President,
u

"Coronaria" and
"Hispania."

Tin1 "l .'irnii;in;i" to
national committee. Hobart, 583 J. Evans, 280J, Bulkley 39,

Lippitt 8, Walker, 24.Missouri named ft. C. Kerens for Na
Per Cent

Discount
A m SUPPLY OFtinual committee. barren A. Hobart a nomination was iinv t ruli Al'Ulo Vi'luiur. It. itfen s Bat Suits deliciito, rich aiulmade unanimous.Roll of SUtes was ordered for presenta

Special.

St. Louis, Juno 18 A heated timo is

expected over the the financial plank in

the platform today.
Justtion of candidates. Tlio "llisiiiiiiu " is pronounced byAt 7:52 p. in., the Republican Nation-

John M exports Im i midBaldwin took platform to al Convention adjourned sine die. Mattings
peniuilM-nev- . II tho heavyThe minority report favoring silver I present Hie name of Win, B. Allftote, Arrived.in Emir ies.oiici fragrance that is ut present iluniiinil- -DAMAGE FROM HAIL,will h nrennnted. backed bv ten mnntliars cheering. Baldwin's presentation of Atli--
od bv tiisliioiiniile sncii'iv.son was well receivid. Ml FlltST GRADE GOODS.of committee and. they will have two In Wake. Dnrham auit Onuiire C'onn- -

Sold only utAt call of New Yoik no one respond at $1.25 and $1.50,lie. Lonk Ktttlmateri Over NIxly At 10 to 25 cts.ed. TltoiiHand DollarH. Davis' Pharmacy.ft UR FIIIDAY liAUOAIX SALKS

.hours to present their candidates.

It is Iroely asserted that in case of
nro, tho delegates from several States will

withdraw from Convention.
0Maine Was called amidst great cheering Special.

Lod"0 took platform to present the IUl.iilun, June 18- - The hail storm In striped and plainare recognized not only in town but a

great many people from the country defername of Thos. B. ltecd, of Maine' 1 The platform committee on Teller's which did sucli damage near Wake For WELL,Lodge's presentation of Reed's qualili- -

est., cm ly this week, is found to haveamendment in favor of jsilver was sup- -

ported by California, Colorado, Idaho, cations tor Presidency Elicited frequent
extendel into Durham and Urange coun "Newb(cheers.' Montana, Nevada, North Carolina, UUh, ginties.

There was great cheering wheu Lodge' Wyoming, Arizona, .New Mexico, repre-
The total loss is now estimated at sixty

prrsented Hi ed's nrlme. LittlehVld, ofnting 90 votes In all. 41 members ot
thousand dollars.

I see the Wheel lever has

struck you.

Jersey Cloth all
sizes, that posi-

tively

CANNOT

be

Maine, seconded Heed's nomination.

their shopping until Friday to take ad-

vantage of our Special Sales and they nio

never disappointed. To-da- y we will sell

any piece of Embroidery in our house
at a discount of 2d per cent, from regular
prices.

IT WORKS LIKE THIS:
All 5c. lOniliroidery 4c.

All 7c. Kmbrnidcry 5Jc.
All 8c. Embroidery tic.

All 10c. Embroidery 8c.

:: committee voted for maintaining present
Cbauncey M. Depew took the platforma gold standard. MURDER FIRST DEGREE.

Yes. h;ivr min iii'le.l 111 A I must, lie

per yard.
Also another small lot of the

iSc, India Linon, which will
probably be the LAST.

ID, 2T TarviG.
;.! 1'ijLuicK St.

""SPECIAL !

1 fH rASKS FllEE SIL
v,.r liakinx Powder

Fur Sale al Retail.

to present the name of Levi P. Morton, ofConvention was called to order at
up to d.ite and vide with lb" 'diovs. 'The murderer of Pearl Bryan,) 4'ou-New fork. '.' 10:85 a. m. J. B. Forakcr presents plat-

form. -
vleled. Death Nenleueo Keeom- Well, islnd wh' bavi: voii dic ideiltoDcpcw's speech elicited great applause.
mended. to liny : Von kmnv you '. int tohe referred to the withdrawing silverThe platform declares that the present

Special. All 12 Embroidery lt'c.
All 15c. Embroidery 12c.dialing gold standard should be maintain- - delegates as erring sisters, (Laughter). Keep Your Eye onNkwpokt. Ky , Juuc 18 Walling, theDrpew said Morton could not accepted; opposes free coinage of silver; pledges BEAT.and so on up.

the Viee Presidency, unless it came unani Medical student, was convicted, today, olprotection ' of American , industries, Tlie '"Victor'mous!;.favors reciprocity and just retaliation; murder in that degree, of Pearl Bryan.
Upon Ohio being called, there was genendorses Harrison's administration; de- - The Jury recommended the death sen Yes, I have liHird u '.:nat dial of hit

ill lhat ocral cheeringnouncei Democratic rule; favors protect aliotit thai wtieei; 1 ui'iilev-- itence.
the of May. in lie-ing American sugar; endorses the Monroe Delegates and spectators were on their at Coasting

nee of the
where there

Match, held iiinli-- III on- -
doctrine; extension ot civil service; op feet throulioiit the building. Immense Ollio WIlKon'M (ion Dead.

New York Allil. tie 'lull.
demonstrations Ions continued. Koraker' poses use of money for sectional purposes; Koeejal.

took nlutlbrni pnsenting William Mc- -. favors liberal pensions; advoeales govern Kaleicih, June 18. The twenty-on- e A Carload
were HO lik-l- ejade whf is :n the contest
that the VICTOR'S wmi -t aud 2nd
places and only two '.ni "Victor's" in
the contest.

0XE FREE SILVER SPOON

GIVEN WITH EACH CAN.

F.tllll, Grow.
46 MIDDLE STREET.

Misses and Ladiesment construction of the Nicaragua Canal; Kiuley of Ohio. year old son of Otho Wilsoo, the Kail way

Commissioner, died last night.favors restriction ot immigration, and Forali-ii'- meution of McKinley caused
Mr. "lilow-llanl,- " M: " Ta storm of applause all over the convenfavors good offices and active

lion in the restoration of peace in (Juba. and Mr. "II leue been try--
BASE BALL.tion. Plumes beiug waved, horns blow of the intr in comiiii e me llial thev had th& lies!

Tho olause in the platform favoring ing and cheering everywhere wheel, but I shall taUe 1YM llahu's ad-

vice and buy a VU'llli: IVoiuNational I.enicae Oanict l'lnycil Yen We Have Too.sound money was loudly applauded, Great majority ol delegates on their
tnrday.

The platlorm also denounces the action feet cheering, waving handkerchiefs, hats Special, ISJJ. C. WHITTY & CO.
so coon isy i:.

of the present goverom nt arbitrarily and feather plumes. June 4, i ,C I C I J I t LV 1BuooKr.YK,
The sun which hal been under a clou 1reducing pensions and list ot pensioners, New York 3.

Platform restrict immigration to those burst out and flooded the convention hall PlTTSBURO,
WM. H. OLIVER,who-eaDn- read or write. Its refulgence was was resplendent the St. Louis 3.

June 18. Pittshurg 8,

June 13. Baltimore 8,Foraker moves adoption of platform. J audieuce singiug "marching through lifu. v. .Mttxi:.Baltimork, Mason's Improvedtalking SeasonSenator Teller arises to object. Great Georgia " l'hiladelphia 1.
cheering and confusion. - I Cheering was renewed and audience want to mentionClkvelasd, June 8,

While wc are

able goods we

our

Fruit Jars,
and

Ad! ih;n . 11 1" IT V .

noii.KU

Insurance.i....
m--

Teller moves a substitute for the nnan- - broke into staging "America" and "Star Chicago 3.

cial plank, favoring the use of gold and SpaugleJ Banner," noises completely Georgia i water Porcelain LinedWhere Thojr rinjr To-Un-silver as equal standard, and free unre- - drowuing the brass band and orchestra.
Chicago at Cleveland.stricted coinage silver at ratio of 16 to 1.1 Under vigorous pounding by the chair-

Teller took platlorm to support his niau, the audience began to quiet down,
Kettles.

L. H. Cutler & Co's.
motion. He was listened to with great but applause and cheerinii broke out

Philadelphia at Baltimore.
St. Louis at Pittsburg.

Washington at Boston. HAMMOCKSattention. I afresh.
Brooklyn at New York.Teller said tint tho progress of the Chainnans gavel could not be bearr",

country depended on the recognition of cheering continuing without abatement
silver. Ho said It wis as Important as the) thirty minutes. Audience broke into HOW THK CLUBS STAND. Received

OliCBS.nuestlon whether this country should hnvo Imrinn "Dixie."
Select line of them with and

hnun riiiriitoit nnlcr Iwn fl:lm Hlg VAriOUa I A man ronlkltio qIaiio in frnnf nf ill I Cleveland,

...!. 1 I , , !. . T IMIHIUUil, without Valance,pmois were louuijr eucviou. - i reporters ucsK wiui a mpoieoo ual oni I (Cincinnati
mi n . i I ,1. a B.ini . . . . . I.. 'lue Dcnaior nua ius mnj ruj uumuuai i caused great cneering aim laugutcr. I Boston,

IMn cl roin tho Milld a Carfot tho
well known,

BE$T ON EARTH,
& COLD MEDAL FLOUR

iN liuvc Ihu lar'tj antlHDost; iO looted
stock of

plank would lower tlie price of farm pro-- 1 Finally amid tumultuous applause I Philadelphia,

W. !.. P. C.

30 Kl .014
30 18 .025
31 20 .008
27 19 .587
29 22 .500
24 21 .533
26 28 .581
24 28 .511
20 23 .510
20 30 . 400
13 35 .271'10 37 .213

Prices: 85c. to $3.00.' ducta. and that a protective tariff cannot Voraker took nlatlorm. nominatine Washington,
I UlvAllnn

be maintained on. a gold standard.. McKinley. ' Pittsburg',
. , lie believed that a largo majority of I Thurston sjconded McKinley's nomlna-- 1 Chicago,
the people of this counlry favor BiWur, ioa, v , New York,

Arc

Offered
Plug Tobacco

and believed tho adoption of a gold stand- - Pennsylvania was called amidst consid- - Vu'?i
In town; bought cheap and will bo sold at

onl mnnA work ffrt hardah'lD. and UlSt I ,.rLU ..Iwarimr flnnimnr iriialincra tnnk I U3U1SVlllet
at Kock Bottom rilces.iniimoi'i or Time Tr

the welfare of the neonle la at-ta- ke in I i.tiitfnrin to nretent the namo of Senator
ami Klre tested

prcsi'titeil. Ms stock Is compete; my ptlcvti axe aa owCompanies reon'si'iiU-il-
I

HCver 125.li.Ml assetsI I rowdU Sraa4 Stand !VllapwdIns contest. Im R (Jimv nf Pnnnavlvnnk. I as tho IowohI.
I'llll.li'.NOTOAKYWater Coolers andn .nnninwwl Hint hn will not snnnortl ti ii ,i n.n, rA Kingston, . 1 . During a prize anil

UH huuwhh www - ..... ( r I A 'W UltUUUU VI Hf."J MWIIIW VWAM t , I
CoiiinilHSloiierur IK'eils lor New York, Con

TO MY COUNTRY FBKFDIany nominee on a gold platform. - quite t demonstration, the Pennsylvania coule,t onuJ "J n" companies oinr necticut and IVnnsx Ivanlu.Ice Cream Freezers MTAnent National lioanl Marine tLater Teller announced that lie wonia de'esati UtAina It,' .
' u ui iu r.remo.. wus.

be forced out of the nartv If a cold plank Smith Carolina seconded the nomina-- E"'1 ,,UDd wnicu hai' been etec,ed bJ at close figures.nrnmilMt. anvlnir ha mlohk never address I .t r M..vif.i itun.l M..r. speculators broke down. There were

My StaDles hvo troo, nu-- yom uiirncm
and team taktm caro ot while you ai
In the city. You will do well to ai"
ine boloro buying nlMwhero.

Thimklug my miuiy irlonds lor their p.l
the slaud ut theNational Republican Convention again. ' The roll of States wa ordered for rsl auoul auu P0

There's no Freezer afloat thattime and they were all piled in a coafuned I
After Teller floislud, Fomker took . the juot for president at 4 :37 p. m,

niau. Mrs, (Sarah Burge had a leg I JOHN DUNN'S tnvorti ami tnintliiR to rocolvo yonr tntiiru
patronage amplatform, moving that motion to substi Alabama cast for Morton 1; lteed 2i can eclipse tne

tute be laid on the tuhle. ' '
McKinley 19. broken; Garrett Delam'ater bad an anklet

broken, and a boy and a girl were quite I
ltoll of States wae order, d, ou Foraker'e California 18 for McKinley.

Colorado, no vole responded. White flountain !badly hurt.

Vtry KtiMpuoirully,

J. R. Parker,
77 BKOAD STBEKT.

motion to lay Teller tuhitltute on tahle.

California voted nguinst laying substitute Florida' Vote was challenged. Iioll I

v MtrnekOnl for TbcuiMlvM.
on the table. Grocerof States called. -

Kixostos. Jamaica. According to WE HAVE IT.Forakon motion to lay Tuller' substi Oeorula's voto challenied. Roll of
advises received here, the territory iu dli

tute- for financial plank on table was State onlered.
canted by a VOto of 818 for, to 105 J

Ik-- t Great llritain and Venezuela' ' pule ween -VoteoflllluoiSli challenged. , ANDentered force of ollias been by a troops
uunin-it- - Idabo tint rtyrwenUd.

at i -- . . -- i.ii ,i the latter country. The Venezuelan sold'

This is ,

A

Stationary
Stationery

Store.

- Foraker moved provlmis question on vu u. ,ju.iuiss.ppi .rirnri,..,, .. T .
adoption of platform. XewYork voted 84 for Merton, 17 for "l" " .J A" 1 nntPrrmnPT. Olivia axrT noIdaho demanded a separate vote ou the McKinley. The v.ite was challenged. . JU1

who were at worjt In the district, to sus-

pend operations. The surveying party
retreated and appealed to the authorities

financial plunk, , , I McKinley was nominated at 5.17 p. m.

Tho voto on Uie previous question was I vote including Ohib beinst 407). We expect to-b- l ere for veirs. Wei .
The announcement ot McKmley'i yote ,VI-

- "l'l'"carried. ." " i Pollock St. coulrlu't stay here long unless w
satlsfictlon to every one wbo darted witli

Is good. It tastes good.

It does good.

Its delicious coolness stcilc all through
Tho roll of Suites was ordered ou the 661 caused great cheering delegates

o n lion of tho demand of Idaho, Ibst and audionce were on their feet, cannon Kvacd BartkaitliM.
Vokohoha. Shocks of earthquakes,firing; outsido. th body quiets tho nerves and tones up

tlis stomacli. Come in any time except
Sundsa. You'll prnlbly find a iin-a- t

McKinley's pictare was placed In centra accompanied by a tld.il wave, Lava W. &. Beasley
ofhall-cro- wd went wild. agca mo nonuern pan m rfupau. ue

us, and ttiatis just what we have always
done. Weksep a full stock, and th
quality Is high. wa ftet a
poor (juallty in, but it doesn't go out, or
it' it does, it goes at a very low price, and
the one buyiug It knows jurt wliat be is
initio;.

J. D. GASKINS,
BwkIUraa4 StatfMMT.

many friends liei-e- . Only tli purest syrups
Bonator Lodge made move to maka enllretowd ol namawm nasDecn aestmy.

financial plank will be voted on scparato.

ly from tho roat of the platform.

I' limn to voto 03 the financial plank

t ;i:!'' !y, carried.
I i il plunk of platform adopie.1,

i. .. ' o of platfurm.

l'i. h took platform tor per--

The Practical Plumber, Bteam and Gas are unci I in the manuniciure m soua uere.47 & 49

IPolloclr
McKinley'! nomination unauimous. Gov. " W P'"M were "'eu- - uur" litter. Bicycle ropa.ii Ing. First-cl- a

work all tbo way through. BraianVRfilialileDii Store.St.Hasting,-'o- Peima, seconded Lodgo's ln8 iweu.y.mu uuu.. iu... ,,.1JUU
motiou. , I tlnct ehocksofeartluiuake. 44 Orvs Street, NewBerne. N.O


